
Ifl An interesting c.\:(;cption is F. Sfona, eN 49 (1935), 97-108, apparcntl)' ....'tinen
against the hackground of IIalian fascism.

11 V. POsch!, Dj~ DidttkwfSI Vtrxi/s: DilJ lINd S.1",bol in '"Anlns (Innsbruck, 1950;
Berlin and New York, 1977), fr. as TbrArllifVrrxil (Ann Arbor, 1962); B. M. W. Knox,
"Inc Serpent and Ihe 1'1ame: The Imagery of the Second Book of the Arllritf', AlPI, 71
(1950), 37l}-4°O (repr. in S. Commager, cd., Vi'Ki/: A Gill/mimI uf eri/ifal Eull.Ys
(Enfewood Cliffs, NJ, 1966), pp. 124-42).

I Poschl, op. cit. (Eng. IT.), p. 12: 'There is more at stake here than just the question of
Vcrgil; it concerns the foundations of western ch'i1i ....ation. We arc seeking tics of
communk'ation to hind u!;; together. We must thereforc re-establish a finn place for the
Aatritl in our cuhunl consciousness as one of the bibles of the Western world.' For
Pbschl's sympathetic views of Dido and Turnu.'i cr. ibid. 71, 93.

1'1 Fora useful survey of2oth-cenl. Germ3.n work on theAmritland its inAuenccsc(. A.
Wlosok, c.ym"asjmn sO (1973), 2l}-SI.

After 1945 it was perhaps to be expected that more complex vicws of
the Amtid might emerge, oot ooly because of developments in literary
criticism but also because of a more ambiguous appreciation of works
which appeared to celebrate military impcrialism and absolute mon
archical power. Two well-known examples of the application of con
temporary literary ideas to the AOItid appeared simultaneously on
opposite sides of the Atlantic in 1950: Viktor Poschl's Di, Dichtkllmt
V<rgils, later translated as Th, Art oJVagil, and Bemasd Knox's artiele
'The Serpcnt and the Flame,n Both explored Vergil's imagery in its
symbolic aspects: Knox showed how the usc of snakes and fire in the
similes and metaphors of Aentid 2 cohered with and supponed the
poet's dask account of the fall ofTroy, while Poschl used the symbolic
interpretation of imagcry to suppon Eliot's view of thc Ameid as an
assertion of the fundamental values of Western civilization, seen as
relevant to the post-war reconstruction ofGcrman society at thc time he
wrote: IK order and purpose overcome the fOTces ofchaos and disintegra
tion, but there is a humane pity for the victims in this battle-Dido and
Tumus arc tragic figures.

Poschl's book represents a watershed in Vergilian criticism, perhaps
the most significant since the appearance of Heinze and Norden almost
half a century earlier. His thoroughgoing treatment of imagery and
symbolism set the agenda for much future work on Vcrgil, particularly in
the USA; his positive view of thc imperial idcology of the AOI,id has
been shared by most German criticSjllJ his stress on Vcrgil's humane
treatment of both hero and victims has had much influence in Britain.
As always in thc history of classical (and cspecially Vcrgilian) scholar-
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ship, individual elements and details of Piischl's point ofview had bcen
anticipated by others, but it was the impact ofhis synthesis which was so
significant.

The most interesting consequence of PoschJ's work was its use to· lP"

promote a general view of the Aetleid which was in most respects the ',\';,'
opposite of his own. The symbolic approach to the Amdd was taken up ,".
by the. so-called '~a'Yar<L?choo!, of Vergilian critics in the USA,
emergmg perhaps 10 the 1950S and coming into their own in the mid-
19605, amongst whose representatives may be classed Adam Parry, :, 1.<
Wcndell Clauscn, and Michael Putnam.'" In a reaction against the
lradll1o~al ~ICW, promoted by Heinze, reiterated by Poschl, and
populanzed 10 the Anglophone world by Eliot, that the Aetldd assened
the values of order and civilization by depicting their eventual victory,
they tended to hold that the poem presented a pessimistic vicw alongside
the surface glory of Aeneas and Rome, 'a public voicc of triumph and a
private voice of regret'. 21 The dark side ofpolitical Success and the cost
of imperialism, a cost felt by victor as well as victim, was the essential
message-the plot of the Aendd is 'a long history of defeat and loss'
matching its conception of Roman history as 'a long Pyrrhic victory of
th~ hu~a~ spirit', ~nd Aeneas was an uncertain, sensitive, and quasi
eXlstcnl1abs~ hero, profoundly mclancholy, half-paralysed by fate'."
For an outSide observer it is difficult to separate such an interpretation
from the characteristic concerns of US (and other) intellectuals in these
years: the doubt of the traditional view of thc Anuid has at least some
co~~ection wi~ the I960s questioning of all institutions, political,
religIOUS, and mtcllectual, and in particular with attitudes towards
~merica's own imperialism.v Poschl's method ofsymholical interpreta-
tIon was used to suppornhis position, especially by Putnam in 11/C Poet')'
oJthe Aeneid (1965), whIch adds vcrbal repctition to Poschl's imagistic
armoury; any clements, iconographical or verbal, which seemed to
indicate themes ofdoubt or hesitation on the pan of Aeneas werc takcn
as a kind of liberal self-cxamination rather than as human trials to be
victori~usly overcome, and details such as the initial non-compliance of
the Golden Bough or the vague nature of the Ga~e:~~SI~epwerc taken

• W A. 1'.:If')', .'The Two Vnit,:es ofVirf:riI'sAmt'id',Arirl}l 2 (1963), M-8o; W. Clausen,
An ImerprctatlOn."fthcAmrtir,IIS(J)/' M~ (11)64),1.19-47 (bofh repro in ClImm.:lgcr-

n. 1'/7 ~bovc); "". c.J. PUlOam, Tlrr PfN"ry' II/,/'r Amdtl (C.:lmbrid~e."":ass., 1965).
u I.all')' (n. 20) in ~o":,lIlil~er (n. 17), p. 121. .

lJ Clausen (n. 20) I~ Cum~agcr (n. 17), pp. 81, 82, H6.
W. R. Nethercut In II"!!,I 1112000, l,d. J.D. Bernard (New YorL., 1986), p. 325.
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to show that the poel had doubts about Aeneas' mission and the imperial
future of Rome."

This ambiguous and pessimistic view of the Aentid has been highly
influential in the last rwenl)' years, especially (but certainly not
exclusively) in its country of origin. As noted above, it was largely
opposed 10 the general view of PoschI, whose methodology it extensively

., I appropriated. The positive view ofthe Aeneid taken by Poschl, following
I Heinze and Norden, did not die out; it was understandably widespread

in Germany, and is shared in essence (if not in emphasis) by rwo of the
most eXlensive views ofVergiI taken this century, those of Karl Buchner
and Friedrich Klingner. Both wrote several important studies of the
Aeneid over a number of ycars;2!i both summarized their approach in a
monumental work, in Buchner's case in the book-length standard
article on Vergil in Pauly-Wissowa, in Klingner's in a monograph of
great size and importance'" Both hcld that the At11tid was a mythical
representation of the triumphant march of Roman histo.ry to the world
dominion ofVergil's own time; the success of Rome was guaranteed by
the inexorable authoril)' of fate, revealed by dignified and authoritative
Jupiter; Aeneas was a hero who endured sufferings and overcame
human weakness through the Roman virtue of pietas, a worthy parallel
and laudatory comparison for the mighty Augustus, fe-establishing the
Roman nation in Vergil's time just as Aeneas had first established ii long
ago. The 'teleological' concept of the kpdd as a representation of
Roman history and its religious atmosphere were particularly stressed
by Klingner, the primacy of VergiJ's belief in fate and destiny by
Buchner; both used a little of the symbolic method, though neither to
the extent seen in the USA. The reassertion of the positive view of the
Art/tid by means of the symbolic method was the achievement of an
American, Brooks Otis, to whose work we shall shortly return.

H Most uf these chardctcristic clements ::Irc already in R. A. IIrooks, (JismJflr AI/Ttl:
Rdlt.-cfinns on the Golden Bf)u~h',.t(1Ph 74 (1953), 2~80, uftcn cOl1sidered liS the first
cxpression of thc 'Ilar\'ard Schoul' vicw.

2$ Klingner's essays on Vagil from ICn 1 art: cullected in his Rijmisdu (;ris'~'Sml·.lI

(Munich, 19(1), pp. 2]C)-] 11, 600-30; Buchner's \'iews can be further examrlcd In hiS
J)" .";(hid'S(lJsf,nJ,,,,I..( brj Vl.'rxil (Frcihurg, I 94tl), and in his IIwmmiltls HIJII/l/1/(1
(Ilcidclhcrg, 1957), pp. '47-75·

u. K. Buchl1l"r, RI:' SA, 102.1-486, IlUb. scpar-.Ilcly ;l.) P. '~nxililu .~I(lrlI, Jrr /)j(hlrr tlrT
Rumrr (Stuugart, 1955); F. Klinpll'r, Vi~il: HlIm!i(II. Gro,,;ru. .linitis (Zurich and
Stungart, 1967).


